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- a tempting "beauty treatment" 
ON'T be too quick to blame passing 
birthdays for the tiny traces of tired. 

ness on the face that looks back at you 
from your mirror. It isn't age alone that 
threatens fresh-looking velvety skins with 
dullness or steals a little luster from a11ur- 
ing eyes. 

All too often, the face is the first pluce 
to show the danger signs of unnatural 
troubles within. 

And that is why many women will toke 
an extra interest in these 
muffins. 

Theyare more thantempt- 
in6 - more  than c r i sp ly  
tender and deliciously good. 

A n  average size muffin 
made by the recipe on the 
package, contains about two 

the recipe on the N'hole Bran package. 
Whole Bran itself makes a part of the 
difference - because it is the newest full 
strength bran in tender shreds with won. 
derful flavor. 

Serve these muffins often - you will 
find that they keep moist and fresh on 
the second day, and are delicious cold or 
can be quickly warmed in the oven. If 
you wish to develop the regular babits 
which are almost essential to health, you 

should have your f u l l  share 
of bulk food every day. 

Make no mistoke when 
you order. T o  get the best 
bran muffins you ever tasted 
-to get the benefits of full 
strength bran-be sure you 
e s k  for Whole  Bran.  It 

tablespoons 01 full strength Also effective with fruit, comes only in the blue and 
bran-as much additional be"ieJ' Other white package. I 
bulk as the average person needs each 

Cares of recurrent  constipation, d u e  to too 
day lo correct When little bulk in the diet ,  should y i e ld  to IVhole 
consider what harm faulty elimination may B ~ ~ ~ .  i f y o u r  care is consult a 
do to com~lexions -You begin to see how petent  physician a t  once a n d  follow his advice I 
important these muffins can be. -- 

Be sure yorr use th i s  recipe 

You'd never believe there could be such 
a difference in bran mufins until you try 

> 

Mrs. Barber and  Mrs. Desmo: 
to lunch to talk it all over and 
up the remains. 

" I t  was a great success, an 
everyone enjoyed t h y  selves ir, 
said Mrs. Barber. I do  wish 
some man from the Frontier a 
my Bimie alone, for she's too 
for such nonsense, and there hc 
always hanging round her. 'S 
child.' I said to him. 'Don't g 
Fer like this and spoiling her 
Well, what do you bring : 

thing like tha t  o u t  here for.' g 
break a man's heart? "' 

Mrs. Davis said. "What a b ~  
Did anything . . . are they - 

Marian's mother dghed;is 
tells me anything. I don't &l. 
sure I wish he would. AUrC 
around and restlessness. 1 &J 
Minnie. the way you've kipt 
hand. I don't know how yot 
it-Marian is so wild. All Ule 
capades they have will lead UJ t 
pf these days. but she won'tlic 
Mother, you're so s t f l y , *  LC 

"Daughters, are a great nuk 
Mrs. Davis. I'm glad t a m  
isn't old enough yet  to be a w 
lern." Sheelagh sa t  staring a t  
flushing in silence. "There a 
delightful man here last ni tit 
Mrs. Davis. "I don't know i f r '  
From New England. He GI. 

letter of introduction from mu! 
and we struck up quite a trier: 

"You and your conquests," 
Barber genially. Mrs. Davis t 

"He's giving us a large dinr 
the Strand tonight," she said. ' 
are so hospitable. I liked hir 
Such nice manners. Such a se: 

kindly. "Sheelagh, rny dear,,, I 
you are looking very well. 

How could she guess that thd 
Sheelagh's sudden pallor was hc 
last remarks. The American n 
dinner party, and no doubt hr 
if Sheelagh might come, too, ar 
her mother had refused,**&c 
wanted to go as she had neVa 
go t o  anything before, Mb 
so well that  he liked her zi'litt 
wanted a friend so much. She 
mother later in her bedroom. 
why can't I go to this dinner I 

"Because you were not ankc 
mother coldly. Sheelagh jut 
liexe that. but  she dared ' 

He was so kind to me 
said. " I  don't believe he TJ 
out." .if&$ 

" He came upstairs7" -1; 
and stared a t  her daughttfP1 
you doing t o  make him 

" 1 didn't do  a thing. He M, 
of ice cream. . . . But M? 
and There I know is he nothing likes me."$ so 

plain girl who imagines e W  
nolite to her has fallen madly ' .- 
he!: ~ h e e l a ~ h . "  

Oh. mother, I didn't. On1: 
wouldn't leave me out. 
surprised I was up  there,,$( 
P ~ P Y . "  

So you've been takidth! 
interesting martyr, have 
flirt with a stoker or s 0 m d  
sort. then we have this e. 
Children are indeed a joy, 
Davis. so a n e w  tha t  she cm 
herself, and &6 went away& 

-.& 

Sheelanh and she had to 


